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It has often been observed by lawyers skilled
incriminal jurisprudence, as well as by those
who in civil practice hale obtainedlswide knowl-
edge of human nature, that if you can only get
a rogue to write a series of letters be ineon,
while attempting to give a plausibility to his
faille/totals, tix involve himself In snob contradic-
tions as cannot fail to betray hie real character
and objects.

Of the justice of this observation:President
Pierce may serve as a striking example. Oa
the let of January last, In his annual message,
he time expressed himself: "Is the Territory
of Kansas there have been acts prejudicial to-
good order, but as yet none have occurred
andor circumstances to justify the interposi-
tion of the Executive." It Is to be noted that
when thie messagewas sent to Congress, Kan-
tuts had already been the scene of three separate
invasions of Border B.uffians from Missouri. At
the first invasion they driven the bona fidesettlers from the polltand had elected Whitfield
no delegate from the Territory to Congress. At
the second invasion they had again driven the
bona fide settlers from the pollsand had eleet:d
a Border Ruffian legislature for the Territory,
many of the members of which were resident,
not in Kansas, but in Missiouri. This, bogus
Legislature thus chosen has assumed to appoint
local officers for the Territory for six years to
come had undertaken so to regulate •the right
of sufferage as virtually to exclude all the Free
Suite voters from the polls, and had passed other
!Kiri of the moot atrocious chi:treater against
the liberty of speech and of the press. All
these things had happened; but the only inter-
ference Oh the part of President Pierce had heen
the removal of Oov. Reeder from office—under
other pretenses, indeed, but, as everbody un-
derstood, because be would not give his official
countenance and recognition to this Border-
Ruffian Legislature.

Thew encouraged, the Border Ruffians went
further Hitherto they bad confined themselves
to• threats and assaults: they now began to
murder. Dow was killed in cold blood; and that
murder committed by one of their own number,
was made a pretence for .an invasion of Kanssa.
with the avowed intention to burn down Law-
rence and to drive off the inhabitants--which
would have been done had not the' Free State
men stood to their arms and resolved to defend
their homes with their lives. do, after a siege
of ten days the Border Ruthann retreated, leav-
ingbehind them a cannon, which, with other
arm., they had obtained from the United States
Ameba at Liberty, Missouri, with the consent,
no it would seem, of the officers in command
there, who perhaps bat express orders from
Washington tothat effect, or who it-t least knew
what would suit their enperiors. Deco not the
circumstance thatno Injury has yet been insti-
tuted lots this employment of the arms of the
United States, fully justify us in these ottani-
:Uw+ ? The RuitisSll, how/ver, did not retreat
without more bloodshed. Barber was abot down
in told blood nod near hie own house; and the
lea•ler in this mordor is understood to
have been coo' Clarke, a United States Indian

' Apt. act who bull holds that ogee, apparently
endeared to the President by thiiinnooent blood
ou his head. All thin had happened before the

I Orel of January, but still the President then de-
stared that nothing had yet ceourred in Kansas

I to require the interference of the Executive.
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On the 26th of January list, the President sent

a epeeist message to Congress on the affairs of
Kansas, in whiob much the same grouird was
maintained. We are told in that message that
"it ie not the duty of the President of theAni-
teal States to volunteer interposition by face to
preserve the purity of eteouon, either a
State or a Territory," nor, if we are to Jet. •

from his conduct, x 6 prevent the inhabitants
from being plundered'aud murdered by ruffians
who invade the territory on the invitation of the
President's own officerv, under pretense of en-
forcing the laws. Such was the duty of the
President sod the extent of his authority up to
the 26th of January loot. But on the 11th of
February the President teener" a Proclamation,
in which he informs the public thatcombinations
have been formed in the Territory to resist the
execution of the Territorial 1,1118, (meaning the
pretended lows of the bogus Border Ruffian leg-
leitatute); thatpersons residing without the Ter-
ritory, but near its borders, (tneaningtire Border.
Ituffiane,) oontemplate armed intervention in
the affairs thereof mid that otherpersons, in-
habitants of remote States, are collecting money,
engaging men, and providing arms for the same
purpose (meaning the arms, money and men
cent to Kansas to enable the Pree-titate men to
defend themselves from being murdered, and
driven out of the Territory by the Border Rut-
"ha. ) "And whereas." continues the proclama-
tion, “all such plans for the determination of
thefuture institutions of the territory"—and of
course the Border Ruffian invasion amongthe rest
—"ifcarried into actionfrom within theism:tie, will
constitute the fact of insurrection, and if from
wlthont, thatof invasive aggression, and Will in
either coon justify and require the forcible in-
terposition of the whole power of the General
Government," i•TherefOre I, Franklin Pierce,
President of the United States," &0.,

Here we base a distinct and explicit admis-
sion that the three Border Ruffian invasione of
Kane, r—or at least the last of them, which
woe distinctly an armed invasion for the deter-
minat.on of the future iostitutione of the coun-
try, by driving out the Free-State men—were
invasive aggressions such as Justified and
require the forcible interposition of the whole
power of the General Government. Now if
pooh was the fact—and we are not disposed to
dispute it—what is to be thought of the con-
duct of President Pierce up to this time, or of
his two merosegita to which his proclamation
stands in euiab flagrant contradiction? While
the Border Ruffians were the eole invaders, ankwhile arms from the United States anemia were
the only ones carried into Kansas, the Presi-
dent, we are told, had no right nor power to'
interfere. That right and power are only die-
covered when the President begins to fear that
arms and men may ber supplied not to murder
or to drive off the Free-State people, but to
protein them in their most sacred rights.—.N.
Tribune.

A VesT COLD Wurrait excites some odd 00/01
mentariea. Two gentlemen were clisonseing the
eubject a few days since in an °melbas., when
one remarked that the present severe anasan
oohed him exactly, for it would silence all old
foglee. "We shall hear no more," quoth be,
..of the eternal talk about old &Atoned winters,
end the awful sold and very deep snows in
the days when grandad was a boy. This beats
any- that ever was known." Who shall say that
here are not many who do not mind suffering
• little more than ueual with cold, if only to
pot an end to tho comparisons with "old fash-
ioned things, which are, of course, to the super-
annuated, entirely better, worse, harder,
softer, larger, timelier, etc., than any known
in theec degenerate d.yel Folks do not like
to have their wonders out-wondered so constant-
ly by the fabulous ceccollectimas of "the -old-
eat inhabitants." If the thermometer gets down
to ten degrees below sere, come one is ears to
recollect a day halt a century back, when it
woe much lower, and if the .meretrty were to

freese into a solid lump, It would probably be
paralleled by come antiquated grumbler. Bo
this winter, after all, maynot "Silence the old
fogies." As to the reality, our own recollec-
tion does not go back to any which could -com-
pare with it. When weread, no we doat this
moment, in a Texas paper, of the Brasos river
being froten over eo hard that wagons and
horses are driven 110r088 it on the lee, we mast
give a flat contradiction to reminiscences.—
This baste any thing ever known, or at least

recorded. in that quartor.—PAd. North Ameri-
cas.

Timor, vs. Erreaysoarios.—A letter writer
describee the-contrast, in their style of living,
between the merchants. of the past generation
and those of the present, Li New York, in the
following suggestive rennet': "The unosten-
tatious style of living of the former merchants of
New York, theiriumple dwelling, and the plain
and even homely furniture which adorned their
homes, are doily brought to light, an one after
another of their mansions are desolated by death,
or the trade of New York obligee them to seek
anotbea.quarter in which to reside. And noth-
j,pg .indicates the great contrast between the
present 'lathe past. more clearly.

The late Walter H. Jones, one of the richest
men in NewYork, and one of the most ISUCCOII9-
fill and honored of her merchants, died the past
season. He inhabited a plain brick house in
Murray street. One by one his associates left
the lower part of the city, ,and moved to elegant
reed:leucite 'up town.', But be stood by the
staff. He died where for so manyyears he had
lived. Hie house was 'plidn''' and common
His furniture such as would tot. be pur-chased at auction by on, ofhis smaller clerks.
His house Is now a boarding" house. All who:
1505 it exclaim, 'ls it possible that Walter Joneslived In such a common bout' as thief' He did,and so dui all the early and successful • NewYork merchants. Astor, Lenox Ledwick, andothers, were content with dwelling's that nowwill hardly snit. a..truschado . who depends. foesubsistence on lila daily :laboi. /ergo; atone,granite, and 'brownstone fronts, daating.wlees,fast Dore*, 'ettraeagint furniture; and la_rjr,udebts, mark the general* Aber hi nom in RaeYork. The soneofthese Namibia' pviiieee be--

gin where their fathers leftoff,- .. They ,will Wm"off where theii4atterepegarl," • • ••

I_An, effort is In progress in Lomion, with'-irview of ooffeetsngthe of .61.00,M, tobuild usUMW
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I Wzurl3 TIP11031 ,102roe Waccar.—Althous
the wheat crop offset yew is not all market-
ed, and that part width has passed from the
tWoducer'e hands is far from being in the hands
or the consumer, the fact staretroe in the fate
that bat a few,months will elapse before the
time will have come to shout another harvest
home." Sad the qnostion riles in our minds,
What is the prospect ? We are of the opinion
that we mayexpect another very fine crop of
wheat and our opinion is based• on the follow-
ing reasooe : The early winter was very mild,
se much eo that the late sown wheat, of which
there is much, continued to grow until a much
later date than aerial. When cold weathercame,
it 'name in earnest, *lathe frost has held ti firmgraspupon the soil for coven long weeka, a good
portion of which time the ground was ooveredwith snow which are considered estimable cir-
cumstances for winter wheat. 'The ,danger to
the wheat crop, if any, is-therefore lit the fu-
ture, and the fact of mush uninterrupted cold
weather for so, eo long a perimi, and until so
late a date, augurs an uninterrupted spring
time when it comes, so that we find no circum-enemas in the past, or prospective ones in the
future, unfavorable to the wheat crop. Such
are our impressions in reference to the pros-
pective crop. We hope tohear from our agri-cultural friends on this subjem. The number of
'scree put iu wheat last fall , was very mush
greater than ever before in this' part of the coun-
try-41ton DaUF Courier. .;

ItaPUBLICAIII.93I a Nsw Jaassr.—We have the
pleseure of- announcing „Oat alt,tratients hate
takhn place In nearly evericongressionaldistelettelhe State for the purpose of securing a rep-resentation in the ensuing SittsburgDrinventien, ,
and that the condition of public feeling poinfilunteieushahly inthat directiob. We /Me Ett:l.er had the slightest doubt in 'reference to this
result in New Jersey, knowing as weds. the tune ..

and temper of the people, and the high impor-
tance of the principles involve/ is the Eepubli-can. organization. The action of the PutsbergConvention, will be informal, and it will confineitself tosuch duties as thane ,. organization Ira-
perztiroly calls for, naming...the time and pisoefor theiNational COriTerttiela and fixing uponthe mode of therepresentation therein.

We trust that all the States which cherish
Republicanism as the basis of our happiness
and prosperity will be duly represented on this
occasion„and we rejoice that New Jersey tinder-
stands and appreciates her duty it. reference
to this question. A Republican ticket in this
Stats will command • degree of strength own-
measarate with the purity and force of the
principles which It represents; and we de not
hesitate to saythat oar lodgment it will carry
with it the great body of the 'Opposition of the
State, and thousand of Independent Democrats.
At nay rate those who 411 e freedom and wouldrestrain Slavery within its legal sod eanstitu-
tioual domain, are [bade to meet the lames in-
volved in the:oent.Presidentint etruggle.—New-
orb Mercury.

Ilsauure Bermuurr.—The New York Tribune
soya:

The meeting of the creditors of the Jerome
Companyand P. T. Barnum, at New Haven on
Monday night last,'resaltod la a recommends-
don to the Jerome Company to go into liquida-tion. They have done so. Mr. Barnum has
also made an assignment. The indebtedness of
the Jerome Companyis $.560,000. There is •pre-sailing opinion that very little will be realised
to the creditors. Mr. Chatin cey B. Jerome,
the original founder. of the Company has also
gone into bankruptcy. Two-appointments of as-
signee, have been Made for Mr. Barnum—one in
New Haven and the other in Bridgeport—by the
action of the creditors who forced Mr. B. into
bankruptcy. Thecourts' must decide which so-
etgnees are legally appointed. It Is understood
that Barium is entirely ruined, and that the
Jerome creditors will get but a small dividend
front his estate. His property in Connecticutis
mortgaged for over $500,000, and the ?drumlinboildinge belong to the estate' of F. Olmstead,
deceased. The lease, which is valuable, has
belonged to Mrs. Barnumfor many years.

Probably few men, overtaken by iinancial die-
aster, will meet with leas sympathy than Mr.Barnum. Having devoted his life to deceit and
mode humbuggery a- profession, the world will
be rather 'manned to laugh when itlearns he
has became, the dupe of others.

Tax Wan Arimrr to roe Nouru..-.—Thetldunl Intelligences- of yesterday, in the course
of an able article on our relations with Great
Muds, holds this latignega• ! '

"If, unfortunately, our irseenit dispose' with
that Power should involve tie in a bloody andprotracted war, (which mayProvidencewe are authorised to infer, [rim recent Indica-

thst the. Northernportion ofour Cetred-
unsay will enter into the strife witha seal anima-
ted by 'eentimenia of patrtpt:em,'arid tensoleir
for the inevitable disasters of the atragglel,
which it is =hennaed 'wouldbe no Gammen was;by the proepeat of wresting from Great Britain
her pciseersions iu this Continent, and thereby
as was said on a former occasion and withrefer. -

e ,oe to annother Power, procuring 'indemnity
for the peat and security for the future.' How
many years it willrequire to execute this pur-
pose is beyond the range of human foresight.—
But we may observe in oonclu.ion, that the longoontinuenoe of the war ; eo deliberatly scanted
by our Albany contemporary, Is a perspective
which we should regard withborer and dimity,
unless it opened to our view some other vista
than that whichleads through manes of military
havoc end carnage."

There was a slight decline In the price of beef
cattle yesterday at the great-market place in
Forty-fourth street, but not as great se it would
have been if all the cattle upon the roads had
fume in. The number offered yesterday eta
over fifteen hundred; though, we are sorry tosay, many of them were as unfit to die as those
who will kill and sell such miserable brutes for
human food. The prices of all bullocks fit for
fair market retailing beef was equal to 10}, 11,
or 11}cents a pound for the beef in the quarters
—the butcher gains the value of hide and fat
for coat of killing and profit. At snob cost pri-
ces he mast retail his meat from 12} to 16 ciente
a pound, at which it Is dear food for the poor—-dearer thliti, butter at 25 or- 80. cents. Some
very choice beeves were sold yesterday at $125
to$176 a piece, which was equal to 18 to 16
omits a pound for the meat—N. Y. Trth.
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IVILDING STONt—Tbe Subscriber illriltioeti oottract tar tailgating lige metre ofbest Wirdof bulidlog,atoolr. at • b.& pr Ise ifADDMt La mato woo to ItiTnaborilat at. N.TUT Writ. stmatt Ward Pamir is watt, I ar.r twaklaratiaanso•titr. can rely In being famlitad Witt the totkin.toatm= 'rattail the stoat I.l* dat. traU duper•..Lam a very antiwall. f..041 J. G.4:11.11 .B.lt. - ,
kFFICE ,TOIXT —Onsth at, near it trket;Ur (gilt oempled toi the A1140=17 VallsT,R-E„olamist caw, • alit, Warehouse. ea Water et. Ai.o.149Wood E.near 1:41 Osumi of Dlielling Hours..do.dmo►ono,.ttgr lpilaw 61,•,, 113 • gag& r• ewalma one Or' • /29..11, Irlgn 8,117 elszaanals formar. . 8 tiEllaS &WM bt Mane.et.

POIL SALE--.A lotrof grciind.situit.ellrear al.grailtr6t4"l"l"icken.......01 !a 11:',Ana,'do for a afttratarails:moo. ApP.,. • • to
elf,„_ -

•VOR:SALE OR RENT-A biankful conn.,I. t. 7 wit. la&tiara Innietttp, tboutelti tram'

tarth
ecz

halmorS6smell
of

gond.anatrate ordet.. vasered nth 113.1 M Wang spring. ; fruitkm uka ma ma. •r ,....14 4 „pull 30 - .•11.411Eryt
-Itud balfAA

QUM'.41k.:13-404:"•""— rsieacalessAtagE4.1,736 Dthod i:7tl I •ftlyal:Raittlmoat. 4 —2 —imams&nosoth.l

WM. A. IRWIN'S

irLASfrATE o doorr som,t.
1k 87Fero h,:i.t. 4 .

ptelo Um, Pig Iron, de. Cowl property boolibt sod ea:d.
ougl-cr

USTIN IAWALES, &Sat Estate Agent,
moot, Merchandise and SW Broker. en= No. la

mirth Areal, above Wart. Etozime& pra=f4 attended
-tn78417

41;, AMCPL L. K826'11E14 Secretary Chi-
asa's 1311192.47.4. 001.94.97, 94 9r4t.' 9t9.49.

IM. GORDON, Secretory 'Western Ineu-
• 'cm. Cu, e 2 %gar itseet-

11 ()ARLIN ESCOFFIN, AgentfcFEranklin
te a rizoLootru s.. oCOOMOMAY, 0371.11 S of Wood

nA. M ADELRA, Spine for Dela • aro Mu
humnsto. Conaw 11,*) Water d t

DRUGGISTS.

?LOII.N HAFT, Jr., (successor to Jas. M'Olif-
or,Lwhoumb saa Ratan Drosigist and. Deslar tn.
W. Diortudi, to.. 141 Wood att..4, a door. wow'

Ing:1111114.nel:1"a. Mrkt*Ftg ' AZ`" foo Dr.
=JO_

JORN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Maas, rmstii. oils,ranthna a¢4 Drs Staffs, No. 154

Ltheity street. Plttaburgtt. •
All =lnv willmotive prompt attanttoa.

.Jar Aireut for Sehenck`s PulmortleSyrup. at.24,47

A.. FAEINLSTOCK t CO., Wholesale
Mal..eird=" admivVlT,Pl9rti7t hi.=tltl
truzga. meta

p_ 8. SELLERS, Whelenale Dealer in
.~rtan

'ARMIN & REITER, Whileaale & Retail
JUP Druparrs. conier cf Liberty ar.d Et Cl. mane
ertteborga.-'

JJ SCHOONMAK & CO., Wholesale
.Drugesta, No. 1144- Woo4 .msat. Vittatuargd

JOSEPH FLEMING, Six3oesgor to L. Wilcox
k 00, Cams Market meet sod Illaniond—Reemn•stantly on hand full end complete assortment of

liedlmg, Medicine Chesta, Perfumer., and all Ltireil
pertainingto 111.businass.

P7a7Mcisne przemtptlon• ennefully comps =dad •t
ems. Jsear

COMMISSION &C.
JNO. B. 1(001:91-- .......

to. 11SIIST[nB
Lanor Miro/ ..4.:trttryo

an=plirrys. antra's& & Soon, Malt.,
KOONS a: HERSTINE,

`.LOUR' FACTORS,,

General Produce Commission Merchants,
.Yo 47 Nora Wham:: sad 95 N. Watt, & below Ram

0111LADELPEILA
112111.6TO

Regale). Woodward/LC*, tie.b. 1 D Leiurear li00. Ct.. 0,
Garret.Martin et Co. •

Wood a 0 loon " Tweeda Mtge,
Biter, Prim d Co. " Yoadlek a Yoaldr. "

cta.t. Cop, &Co ... Morrow aUs titer, "

TraltLe Brothera Co, " 78 Chennooeth a Co"
Bryan. lienneiTa Co..Plttab'a, L.. WBraude a Co, rei!ell
Busier. Compare At Co, " Bell a. Liggett. ~

J.aW. see, • Watt et V.lleoo.
And -Pittntrarghand Philadelphia .fletehaate genereill.
ialadozel ___

lioßitHE & ANJER.
e 0ttooottomMto ..4 Il•1704.1ULErt /J.3 /N

FLOUR, .GRAIN AND PRODUCE. .
Con4nission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. 114 Second at., Pittsburgh, Pa.
[lan' ,o.unTi ton

Juutn

S. saarvEa &

DEALERS IN FLOUR &PROVISION S
AND

General Canunissicn Merchants,
N. 34 .YOUTH WATM: JTATE

PHILAPELYIIIe,
EMI fo—bltaas. Ale. O. Cabala Phi 4."

L. Wilcv.ttttCo. Pitt.sh.orgh.
Batley t liartatour

nt.Zl.lmd•

SPRINVNGELIARBAUGH,
CLIANTCOMISS

R
IO.11ER,

Dealer in Wool, Proviaione & Produce generally.
NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,

PlTTieatateall, A.

.T. 8. 11131THY,..
& MERCliaa,

Particularattention glean to Oa Wee of
PR OD tICLff.

No. 155 Front Street, .

I Mow...Dela MI..

JOS! • ATWELL, LEE & co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
, Produce, & Commission Merchants.

PITTSBURGH HA.ArUFAOTURES,
*6.8 Wood it., between Water,andd Front at

apla TG

DAVID C. 11:131121EiT,
Flour, Produce, Provision and Commission

MERCHANT, •
Ne 267 Laezehr eavd. earn:ref EI.A.Pittsburgh,

IVE 9 his attention to the sate of Flour,
Won, Lard, Cheese, Mtn, Orals, OHO

T"i)3.13, kr-
tg..e.ruotn. csersstmor souchsc.

• HENRY S. MG,
(late of thefirm ofKing tr. Moorhead,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Lo

Dr tIVR //V XlO MA7AL dtil) 8L00M..., •
Ni). 7,6 Vater street, below Market,

.•19 virrsisuitou. PENNA.
A. A. HARDY,

coonssiVirlavMl2,l77l2l' I lazd..vn
Agent of life Illadison and. Indianapolis

RAILROAD,
140.80 Waterat., Pittsburgh, Pa.

jaZiard

! W. BUTLER & CO.,

EORWARDEN_ COMMISSION MER-
011.&NTSand Duras luell bladed Pittsburgh Msg.

tared Articles. 1.a3 P/P• sn,ighotLbsd. 81rd
Street.Pittsburgh. sub-IpPb.l

.ANETEr,Lo 0
I.sten and'lnArsa4lnis Iternosirt, Whets.

Detlat toWesteres Chore, Butter. Poand

pori Ash, .4 WesternPeal*. generstiy. Watser stmt.
bowmen Bmltttlield and Wco2ol.Pittatrafir.6. • •

•

!: WlMAS'ara.. ................ Ltrna,

ateal trz:n.noW.n,dattla CIO
LrETLE th 00: Wholesale Grocers,
pioaam andGa:a.,:llellfa Mar2tanta, andbaalars In

Manufsetarea. R in /W.= -0,7rat0.,0* I
171)3tE8i; WiltllllolP3E.- 111NRY
j,(XYLlALNlS,Wororardinaand oountsalov ..Nlercbant.and

Ilaalarln Masa OuttenLake Binh and Prxltt. generally,
ga Wbotlstraet, store Wean. Pit tebursh m721

gInIDALLSPALMER-, Importer and Dealer
Trench hod hinerSchn Whir Paper, No. RS Market

botwoon Third and IhrnstklenwU

DRY GOODS.
11 SEER HORNE & CO.,

Wholeallo andRetail Miler) in
,TREBOUNG

1:4BleolDXRIZ8. 11631Zar
S

4 ULOVIZS.
Fancv -Goode de.

farAi= lorar:rEgOVl-Yth r44142"'1.0i1P4T
D. 11111, Jr.44.8r0., '

0.91 Market Pt , aroclosing out Weir Len-
in...ol of Dry Goode immeneedheonnt tram

ply.
"lnrietini=f=brrojelt ihPUnactgfit.

good,: Parsoortma, Yr.ch Merinos, Wool Pabst...
,Worstedlaids..onnatheth.Tame Cloth, lio=lArinee,
selish Chin, ,16neWtb do, Mullane,superior tusk. es
Welds.6 other Illatensla,with ere. rsriety 01 Black
endlyiWiel 111.001140 Plshl and Niel ped Limes all of
*bleb .0 he at,s2ll
---

414U= t 11. minalaa_.c. L 15111.1r oa.,s. ions.

A.r.A.. MASON CO., Wholesale andRetail
D.dar.i.nary ow Stapl. Dr/ Uon4s, 25 111rth
Initabwiat:

NURPHY & .13111WHF1ELP, Wholesale
and Retail Dry Gooda blueluats. brothI Larke; 0 ,1. a Piut.orrh.
Removal Removal! Removal!

- aoavvaarr a 00.—NO. 22‘. 17PM 87 MUM

LII AVING ...RaMOved out Store to No. 23,
II I 1111titstrast.(tictldoor to A.A. tilwn A C.04 an atv
....• D.Taxed to attilnltono of40, lut.t Rod. of 1.-

14".....4 ~..l.oneatlatlitlim. and II Clothe In I.lii,

riataet. Inouranortment can Infonaut •
Ural Velvet Ourq.:,Royal Wilton tic

'UV,arum& •tr.
'ln.Oastry Brassal. aa-pansx

im_paistaaa 31.33crw 3 PIC631.1333,ria.ot Tawdry Ingrain tinil y;
i, 6=l.lL'an4refalit• atlito. heat ar aittyicatch tlalit.. faltlncit •Draititatltb,..4l

r Wind of .0all dmictiAlcar, also; svc3oN
mi&WWI ou

I3talr ili ,tda. ltlndlnica, Halr e f .r.a
t iotzw,-3.3:133.=.45=31zWai.iii=mtmr.t..bnaatu

..e.a*rune

IRON & NAILS OF ifiE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Picks, Afcc.,

All 01 tibial will be paidRr marndsaurers' prier,
m): 1,

Penn Cotton Hills, Pittstrirgh.
ENNEDY, CHILD* & CO., Sinnufao

rik. Luauof--
Pub A Na / Ulu? I.ibluebblbk
,̀ err Ibriu

laulo of Alla,lars And aludu
1b •COrbsPlumb Linos And dub .b/ri;

Hope°call /Nee and atuariptlour
Battlug.

A'ff.LITZ!
.

WILT A &LIM HILL it. CO.:
61 Pears St., below ItlarburT, Pittsburgh, Po-
UTE‘.4:II BOILER NIAKI.RS and SIiEET-
-1..3 IMO:: WORKE,AB, 31snufacturcra of Baruhill'e Pst.
cut ltonerld....conotica,Fined and CylinderBoilers, Chino
olyk, irrelebon, Wire Bad, Near= Piper, Conden•ers. Cult
Pans, Suaar Pane, Iron Yawls. Lit Boats etc. Ad.,
131ackamithe. Work, Bran. and Viaduct irons,.done at
the.hurter[ uotico. All orders from a dist.ce proir4. l,attendedto.

Hats and Capa.
SYLLSON k SON keep constantly. on

Wenduqv; 7 77.taatmors'•oe'tt;t*ot bad cheap. aoraa ao .allto
u. a tall boita, yurellarnat etwthato. col6tl

W. WOODW ELL, Wholesale andRetail jar.Astortfacturcr cad Dolan Us Cub!net Ww, 811
pue.t.

GROC ERS.

Shriver S Dilworth,
WIiOLESA LE IittOCEHF,

N,..)5. 130 et 132 Second Street,
Betty. N cwit,id) PII73IIL'AGU.

ItIONTROSE MITCHLLTELEE,
Wholesale Grocer and tienerul Illtrausta,

erect, Artr/ovi,A. 0.04

smnu, IiIIHTER,
\V 11 VGEPALE, 111101.1 E RS.

122 Secund. and 151 k'ruilt. meet,
Jul. I'JTTSBURGII. ?4,

Wallace S Gardiner,
RuuLtiALE DALXIi, lb. . ..

PIVVIMULth and Pruttuee Generally,
Lilit.ITZT CT jaStrly

hOlg,
sale Jr J•nr, In gniV.l HO.l street. nt.anua.

&Jr
CULISZICE6UN, WhoLeonia Urouor and

.111... Cur, Lu azd PITA.
Ana, 1,, Liberty Orem:. Plus

J, +Lou,

OLLN FLOYD et. CO., Wholesale Grocers
awleoza,mstou ho. LT3 Wood umd =a Lib.

rcystray:, ents.urgla. Pole
p) 01iP th,T

•urule;te -.nd'UUouctinicie Winouve Liquuri• Na. 310
Liberty atraet. Jul boud • eery largestool 01 .Virtu,
old Idouotoodiols10 lidabey.otiott eif ul odd Ce. f..ur ca..
Welt aoCANDLESS,MEANS CO, (su,:ece-

-002 kw, to WILK • .11cuo4leas,) WtwAreale Urooarl
uraionstu hoz. sus,til•as,Oottan iarns, •14,1 kliteour,b

=roar of Vion.l and W.,. sus

2000 ... D.N.. ..... 0, MIL

NL ,, 'a/L:6S ROE, %V ho:caale Urwen and
COM/31/Anlilt No. UM Wharty•Lreet Pitt.

Dos,.

tA/ 1 •LI AAI 11.'CLaiALA , Lirocer ant,

V V Tv. Doni.ler,.rner. of %Yowl and Diztti strioNia,
ways Ca Land • largo •••,Lmeut of litueatie• wadal

T•as—Yoreigu Irulteaad hire. Wl:mit:We and Kel.ll.
Li•aler• eopplie• pit the low•ot • amt.

11 013/..K1 I.3ALLELL &. CO. WholesaleYOombils•100 Stara:mats, ii•Lera In Foo4o
rilLuurgt blactu4acitirui. 1•8 Liberty etizet.

Pittsburgh.

[SAI A 11. DIcliEY & CO. WhWeattle Oro-
rq Coralataninn tierrchaatte,and Dftigars 1L P101110...

L.O. nun atcf aro-et. and TO trout Itlwt, YILUIMIrgb.

AU.1,,U17., WOODSY A/i1) tr. CU., Whole
AD •,7,11.11,No Viargtt

BOOK.SELLERS &C.

.• Book Agency.
riguk subscribers have established a Book
1. Agency la Phuwelpha. an4will farnlah an/ llama

or publication at the retail price Meof pottage. Any
pr.:saga. 1,. entwarding tLeatmeription prim of mil a tha
Id Magian:umown. tiodey e, Putnam's, Ors.
hatti'..Yrant. Leslie", PaeMane, meek. oh. Slasi
arium far one yearand n may or • .o..aid /Whoa:mth
portraitofcaner IVaithegion,Jackain or Ularor, If sub.
=ribbed to aSt and •Si Mel Wel rand. •

may of either ofUm tram portraits, U euteeribins tog
rth of Mag.ll2•ll, throeportrait e will Oa mit gra •

bleak furbished tothose whoMar wiali
.Envelopesof rears dm:zillionand else Inlarite or small

nuni•tied. Peal PiteSea. DWA an.audioardor.
livery thecrlyt.tall of letarasingon Wood ...antedwith

neatneol anti dlereiteti. Views of ilaildinsin,Newspaper
ileadinsin, Views.MsenlmBoot llinetestione. Lonna
earthiest., humbug., All orders sent by
promptly arntraisti to. Penn . waning slaws of the.
binettuiste on • raved tanrend Dairtitulem,To9,oGd:.h it
tha h tiding by mailer exprwa.

Farm. at it,&Manes haringasimbla ankles would and
It to their advantage tb &dime* themitamillma. ea we
would...mints for the ride of the same.

[WHAM A
red'lelkwirr 00 donlla Third et.. pa

JOHN T. BERYOCK.,
Book and Job Printer and Publisher.

N0.82 Fab gr.*, above datithtiel,L. (*assts. Batlcliag-

HOUK BINDER'S knd Box Maker's Straw
Ullliwards always an baud. Also, Book,. Paper. and
etadaneta amylo

1,1 C. COOLUIAIVE, (successor to 8. Sad-
,E4 . lora Wholes+.laud [WWI D•alwr In lift.,Ptatisn

.ntlPaper Jiaglge.edefral greet, Rh dear 0. 6. o
Market eenare. AIex tway.

JOltisi S. DAVlSON,.Booksellor and Sta-
moo4 owaucceINNabotionmortO /TIMM/II

Ya.r
Aglow. No. 0 IMarkat

gal,
ENRY S. BOSWORT.II, hookealler and

Dewar lu Eitauerne.“ Law Noe 12 blacks< lama. nest
• • l'lttaburgh,

11:‘,AY tt CO., Booksellers *ad Stationers
No. 65 Woodfittest. next door tothe core., of Thld

Useareh P.. eshoni end eve hootsronloaolle no besot

L. READ, Bnolu3ollar and Stationer, No
Oft • ra F.,rth •trust, Apoll,fluildloaN

MUSIC.

John 11. Mellor,

)14 o. 81 WOOD STREET, between Diamond
Os. sn d Foor:h Etro4LBcL..llatt Dr OIIMMLER

0 a' NONE' (Baton) I'IA 0 Fonk.S. MASON A RAM-
WE'D MODEL mELDDEONh awl ORGAN IJAMMONI•
UM& sLd thalo.r In M.,imazdMudmi Ooale. .1..=

B. liteber S. Bro.,
O. D 3 FIFTH St, Sign of the Golden
04.1.p, Sole Agnlay NUNXBIt CldiallB (Nd•

ri) idnrir.6ll4d Grwld end. tioaare PIANOS.and OA&
HARTa e.DILAWS Galati:as 11VLOOKUN3sad ()ROAN
IlditsiONlU 31S, Dead., le Music and fdatlnd lufedltror

Charlotte Blame,
i'IIi.NITFACTUILER and Dealor in Piano

lt,Flt`r atd roor,r_ v I ;til.adPt I.Ireo'irmeaf
oatL.LNT, 'GrA 18 Wt.% Boot° c Ilanot.odtloand

or

out .}:oloonAttatlavout. ot,a 118 Woodt.

ST.CPHOTEL.
lunnillll.l

ITTPIIIOIICotarr Pennand St. Clair Streets,
011 A,

W. C. CONNELLY,Proprietca
A7.4.NblO'bel

Ketchum's Jlower with Reaper Attach
moat.-

THE most perfect machine in ure, warran
trid tocut from 10 to 10acres of Ewa. or gratin pa

day as wen as would la done by Kr"WI ofmwMa.
ofMower, Elia combined $l4O. Forst •bE

E wilAbiril.ANEl , ES Wordcr.

D.R. J. B. FINLEY,
NTENDINO to mak°Pittabul:gh / 118 fat. '"
home. may b amy.nlird rittessionsiuy• at MY tam.

a. 140 Third ahoy , dad:Wield. na2e4md_ .. . .

11110PEtt.TY IN DUQUESNE BORA.Mtilf
L /OR 8 t —Rehm a lot or IC*feet Wt.*, *UR. t•
pptveArgot frusatistos alto °mat Th.. atolien7

In v..41 sdpt.d te..l6.torins varPc.s.
stack on It. Thera Is mouth, 11114.0 trot t
alio ti

000
to c'str? oa Oa. w •Ito.

tt TARR atuaßmil to the Tema to ,lettb win .1,000
or 9 ,41. IJeasuccanui. moo •ark :591 UV ISe'

WW".*.rititotVni7asVAlMlftsimpl:

FIRST PREMIUM- FIANCE FORTES.
STEL.Y.WAY & SONS;norvemznuaus 84 and 88 Walker Buser..edla Sanatertr, Sall roalt,

SPECTFI:ILLY call tho
tentlonof thepntalloto their splendidr' "' F' •

amortmentofeembgrandandequare Kama
ankh, tar voltam of tone, elasticity_ of
to=h, beauty of iinlek.htshort every thing,that renders•
Piano perieet. are unsurpassed. They were Awarded the
First rn,mium for both 'kinds, In. compatlUon with th.
moat dlethigulabedmakers fromilketon,
New Yore a. d Baltimore.

NNW THlollll.lll—fraunisr f BIM hut been
weave! the /Met Premium GOLD .I.LEDAL toyer all
tempriltorn) at the tos Pak of the .Italstlean imiltutis„
Orretai Palm, for the BEPST Platofortea.. del oelktf,

Safety Fuse. •

FOR MINING PURPOSES, and for IGNI-
-1.90LIARODE, Dab to WET Q our Weather,

o FOLK differeut Yam* TIMOUTTON And 111011'1DM
Ale • thealhtiLE and DOD ISLE TAPE. WATER FUSE.

hlsbutomtuodand weld y
04ENN PUTMAN,

• 83 Weeny St.'IVEW YORK
gar ablen promptly 011e4rar a/Plana. oGUN pow

DEO. of the meet appoted breatte. EDUVE
TION Al ME Waltiib.," Kite KuNALS,

mall dire

LOOSING OLASSEB
And Picture -.Frani° Idanulaatory

UORACE V. SIGLER,
IVEOLLIALE AllA itecTALL SAL/ SOON&

64 Forsyth street, New York.
It. 11. V. S. Would call thecittontion of

yta - eftf,sad ontlOdAlly those Intiltaltr.‘"=./ .ottettiro th. !. • •''.K.#,Avolov..A.ND 11aauircv.In the peeeortionof uousitinllot 1141. ho to anotdod to
olocut. el. Orden on IN.dunulDaDdblo Th. We-
:von:laan replete with dodo* opodtdona&Ad • full snort.
motd of 1111.111011DLNU IN ALL ICS DitAN4.IIIES.

11101ILDI ,WS, Illett° OILT, ROAM. WOODA. OAK,
MAPLE. LEIRIA AND LtdADIOGAN If. In *vary vArlsty

Oeon. Meaty on band: -rders from oil pnrlo of the amnia *CATER AND
OANADAN exteeuteel with protoOtnooo. poked with Itn,
groatoot of can.

A tibual &mount allolnd to Um tondo."'
ts:=3

ttnLamd• 04 n 7 ed Juin 71 t,

For the 1,000,000.'
THE U. S. UTENT 211113.1 A CO.
No. 101

( C trio.
wor.d, York.

ARE prepargd_ta execute all ardent E.ir
11.11.7LE.0. TADLit Tent. COLUMNS, PYDEST &Lk

oLh/10, kn. In Lontation of him., lifoistal. ityrainowa.
: ,..eamlit....4 all buoy klartdes: aqua) In aravarth.b", 4...........7,—.....,.....--p..
lot or to to, and at. War thoutall No. mat. Until,
niar winid bun. otted.nr Wart; tots whititry LW. Won all
ay.cOn.m which aro uhrad Wier monk Malan wotk.
who, van., coped rarnudi, la Mho th•rinturfarr rol'ok.or bread 1r rho &mho. naralialr troardier tofaro

Widen
Crain balder. Gahm.kinkarrand °Wert ro eked, and
tiamiaracttou a oarantorwL, 1.1.020 fat 1..1 ad..

e. with. ' YhYllti, ' kresti
JUdr.PLI 1.1113. Ben LOVIYL U. td3C

.

' V. Yore.
ockiilyv

MJMEO;M
Brags, Punts, bit', Ilya, Pertutrtry,

170 WILLLikt ST4, Nevi York,
NVITE the attention of the trade to their

ry *a, l
/au.and vatied.ntacicßtkalia. Painta 01.La Patna.

a
addLtionto I.lanrsagularlamottaannaiorStaptaDrtisa

they reowto4.direct fru:talepYawa of /min.
Uou and tramutectura,autplleaof Tootta tha t and Fall
Kraals.Bronzes, lka•ka' &briars. esnegnma Ineneb and
angliah Parnutan.r. Luldn'a tatracta. .andtnan7 attar at,

asuallj .monced 1p//MAW.. .Okh• wa,4o tbor i
ar., .1* opsblerd to offerop ths,Ocet admitaggowtem,.Will'rocettorrrOmpt

p • vg•o:1.0
TO BO LISEEEEPRES - AND- DEALERS.

EMIESIBEI
71 Voir. tram, ott4 7 1 ltoitUlso owe, No. rt/tX/.

Princzpol Ojos, lttl'rrp.t salmi. Atas lama,
Factor,. lauv to, dlfantl:lsB itroai...lonor CSty.

Proprietono of taw long and well.
known
Vui7LE 4.-VD SPICI-ESZAILWEIJMNI;

Walla.to proper. Ms boat ilkomoonttlati itamters to
oac. for Italalna Bread, Blaculalait wttlother Cate.0..
Th•l01.. prop.. iltudani, Caws, and tun other an
doeofdaily use In ovary Wally , taloatatty oder wog litot
moat reatamottae taufa aata/ariaa of todealers mho
mama the= B. IL t J. al.. /AJAX

R. la—Gonitunetaadrlned to lat1w7.oittla to-
tlde. r jurlydl

NEW YORK CORN /SACRA/JOE
llaullAN UFACTUILY,

Nuts. 125 and 127'Broad art., up stairs,
Corn Raw:Lange Buildings, Now York.

ILLE.Rs, DEALERs, .p
Bava.lirainga

bAUID r1011i,,1ML1.i1138 ,1r411.4. ii14,4114.41g044U1 1
sobfarlbar ,froula a. the •tteatkal O•astry

ilef.ante to talf. ....ma of St'mKap, aad of
ItllitentaadSalt Vectors 43bikrarlon. yles 0/ Dent

bo flag. -rurknarlat 'o.ll::lors sot pood El q 0 1321.18. .51/021 of
W dozes sod auluitl-a fatal.lall nculaltlUes to silt s
....at flaw, fallata. la IL CLAllli.Proprlofse.

The Adamsimpress,Cotepttay:
J'ilt.rburyh, tiothatter and Nevi Brighton. Exprese.

1.4‘1.,11 the especial'. eetatamodation of the
1.; .rg, ;a:quail,on alongthe theeofWe OhioandP•onosrtear. dailtos.d. between Plttelnusttkrul hrxbrighten.
arlaa, tom.. hue... and ettio.l relation.rettuire each
Ayeney. Tue Adel. prott.rtanatir,bare made such
errentren.ut wi•h the hall an toenablethem to put

trautf.tt,sentger on the 4Leeenutoodathin Tntio, who wilt
take crurge of ea Priperty,end rowdy entrust.
ler to him. Sna ti.eseruges will have an ir.nhas in the
amt., Caar, au thedeposit "ad beater ineurity Orbit:mei%
Jewelry Itad.other ...Usk LE* triUltriTeNew bright.
ay the hart logTram reins. to Pittsbtulthend gnash,
ur eny duringthe day tek ttend lo each entundmloneas
our ...trusted to him,. nod return by the Evadedturn

with heti.de and Commleslooe•seeutaal. Itllo
he his duty ta receive on his tip trip ell tombs. pasks.ss. Iorder., tuoter, le, he delitrersd to theproper
wt.{ eon sq.r thearrival of the treln•s4 the Allegheny
City Dpot. U..41al. teceir•writierioreertal Mere g
ea to to dedrared Inthe eltri—oinutuunltede

ohtstos !actuation, tettutt r-past-ord ., go. as,sad
return —male Pureheert, Wk. or Melt.front • pa.
yet La.lt7rreo''' :ratdistant*. • Ithout extra ettratge hot tt, femme roab dune.

2; 11 s...ctypsi!,esp.elaUr for Petbons.ebeni
t W., out.t, oil matter wet be Ott glib theStationno .0 thebabrued tk.ipeny, able U. properparty Is

not at the Asti. on the itrileal of the Ton!.. to retelve

bbitteharges for carrying partitive. AA end tot =reboil
rendered by thekleseengettstn lottoldsd to bewithinno,
wastes /Lulu. whoa thstisto sof the badness le loth
as to sattot 0: It special serneeduotte will be mesa

A. tW kleseemeer Is tetotisso t • snttls hie IdUeand bus
Lae. day eta theCompany. lad to PLY WALL. the pet.
zone of is hue trtll plea. not etst him to gait 'lb Wit
tap for tiepay, se he InsItotiletsrotAsh Inthemiter,
giILIENay e. IRWINdotter been appointed htssittoga, and

eonuesue• hie dotter Oh Ittods.t.Ls. 1540,
riiutanAND huh&

littrauratt-64 Foam threat.
.tilenhenyar—Telegraph Obits.
thtuittr—lhot. tisy..•
,Snertchka Statton—bir. tAhAtughlln.
Aoclutsr—ilr.
&agar—Dr. Clundler..,
Aire Brig/am—hr.

al Anus hirshs Oa,
Pittsburgh. Dna. Th IWO

MITES W. WOODWELLOCILIMPIET YUUNITURg MA.==liah.rom. 97 emu PP MUI=ll,

Peetnilitulinf°l:ltM big Moods.11 W. W. roe

trz...dr= o:l,l.l‘"Mi.ada21: .4„1 duouct.26'231. 1=1.44tobOttiun
bo" end tort the %tent oont 7greetters
‘reallqin mannfecturhathhe le:nabled to produce Tar

nad

ranted PUItIiITURE at the lowest rhos.
H. ten*always on headthe greatest eulogy of

tolt Insulture, thom the chupegt and pleitnZe
to the moat Olacuk end =OAT, that mt.o. ohl
(ono may be tondshed from 111.Mak, or oanufactured

nt iry toorder. The taming&Alan. mesh& pekm,
eorttotht.

to t he of style and Onla6.
Olitriot Col enrpassnt any of the Meters Mies:

Weals xlv polas; • •
wo &Ma Ploeb and.llatr Cloth:
000 d 0

mo
Mahogthr Chaff

do Walnut de •

160Mut 2114 Dtr
do

00 nahogany Plume ;100 Walnut 0 C..
100.,61arbleToy. Oent• •

Edo
Wsebstatulc

Hunt
40

Kart
!d

Inclosed do
tooCommonpdo '•-

40 •60 rea= nuthroanotr.hoiranY
23 Walnut do

40 Cottage do
KM Cherry and Pool*, Soleteettel
20 Mahogany Wardthbes10 Walnut do
40 CUthM

Buresar,
an

0 Me
I. Dlnlasand BreakfaetTaatort12 !secretaryand hook atamM •
it) Dozen Cane BeatRars,24 Cane beat hooking chair;
IS Ladies' WntingPam •
Rat and Towel mandr., Moto May{ •
attotim Papia
CouvereatlauChahM. PembrokegFLlloegoepttouotheo dot add Plar 'do
Pearl Wald

d
oc
a.

iztathdo32Dhani. .
Arm
Gothic and HaUd'al:Ninr: °M"I'.4 -

Alaa lannlawatmeataloaaaa .a Taraitaresaa alba.
air...43==. 1an ~Patfairlahartilass la Mae Una.

Iltaamtodas aad Maas adat tat AM/tad aotlaa
an nnie. mnm.tl, itthmtla4 en. =WM

RALIO RN NIPPLB" LOTION has
iproved so efLattudaud .peed) eta kW the dimes.

log pales eadoredbe many &totters and Nano from
Barr trtoolea II nu dawereered and prepared fv herown
relief sod ewe by the eetworther'e wesetable mother smut
60 snow sao; and has weer glow town need to the War
of the sub.:Abor. and teeny other hod Inn. withthe tip-
ple., yentas, in theel4elat lon andronoral of the were
ul7-rione welch artearroCLIAPPED Olt PORI NIP-

PLKS. 14 die manor/_fromeutlrelr with the rePuldllo9dltii.ftialit sod dam Peleftll praWee of aPPt7l,==""'mentnoostee. andotlpr prosy. Way, or that.
tem. The Lotion le sPoWhin"; _hrs'lng sod Ploonot
to the mouth oft!.!me,. triad. It Is lettered from:i-
nset etheriense, need to Mortara tee meatemPtindpiths /..4.64To oftle Zoete. and atm, W.
pith IwpriaLtion weostaleses,ad In ohbas ( httrostlons lterwe) at TB orate••phla. de • guarantee ol genuloresse. wen .1/ 1
bear the Motel:ore or the anteerlber o the wrAPPorewhich two... should wales beers wuratodo.THOS DALBIRNLC. *molted,

Haltlawl•drut•BALKILNIE'S minxLOTIORma te•hold
ease IL Z. Imams

• oor. adand Woe xi.
Iron City . Connozroiat College.

NO STUDENTSAirlift) THE'IMIT 4404171:57N0 CZJIIIho.
E N HAN CHIPi . BOOK KEEPING,

• MIMIm 1,11Ct: and Its .orptlestiono to logittollltoodbt to this extensive
Goonttoctlonso, to lanto0,~,, ......„, ~,,„„...t, andi:.,,,.:-...

Som. otoozotttok to MI that ottend. &low toNoni
Zpa::l. 11....'..... Munn ott,Foot Von! VIZOV4=tort;lttsgotsettr ilslktut/ 11.11 i.,111%joisttoopirts. oievoinooranal ,Nola Case zbtals:

flitWlarit=farailri

"st.-Pittabereh Weekre tiametto.—The semomee
airsulauon ofonz ffhtny Goaftlt offers to our bossiness 13141:1
a most deslrebts medium of making their bemlnets known
Oarclrculation Ir betwaso Omar and live thousand, nsechloe
almost area merchant, manufecturarand aho keener lu
ly,edern Peonsrlvanh. and &atoms Ohio.

Peciscriimeda Lestlalai,viro
Macias', Feb. 12.—1 n Senate, Mr. Wilkins Of-

fered a resolution requesting the return to the
Senate of Senate .bill No. 184, to repeal the 3d
motion of an sot M Bth of April, 1851, relative
to grading and paying streets in toe city of Al-
legheny; which was adopted,

The liquor bill wee then taken up, and after
debate the Senate proceeded to voteon the cub-
etitute offered by Mr. Browne to Mr. Wilkine
bill. The first motion passed, yeas 19, nays 13,
and the second, third, fourth ant fifth were also
adopted, when the Senate adjourned.

The let section presides that it Shall be unlaw•
fel to keep a hoOse f.r the snloof liquorsof any
kind except amprovlded for by this bill.

Sect. 2. projideg that no license hereafter
granted stall anemia° the stile of liquor in less
quantity than elation, except in cases provided
for in suiviequefit sections; and no license shall
be granted, tosell in any gummy, to ,keepers of
eating houses 0 places of refreshment. or amuse-
ment. ,

Scot. 8 p es that Breweries and Distiller-
ioe shell be arlismsed, as cow, under the law of
1849, but shall pay three times the rates pen-
sided for in tr. law.

Sect. 4 exe put from the operation of the bill
importers Theisen imported liquors in the origi-

nalipackage*.
Sect. 6 esti pts also draggling and apotheca-

ries who use cohol in preparing medicines or
sell liquor u u the prescription of a physician .

In the Boise the private calendar was taken
up. The LAI-awing bile were passed;

ttEtuppletniint to an set relative to Overseers
of the Poor in tin county of Allegheny, approv-
ed March 16, 1855."

"An not tt change- tho iliac of holding eoarta
in Bailer nunLuzon.. <mobile."

aupplommit to unaot authorising the boy-
lag out of • State road .lrom. Meadville, Craw-ford county, to New Wilmington, in Lawrence
county:" ..

The Howie took up u reaolutlou !rota the Sen-
ate requesting the Houso to return to the Senate
a bill to repeal the acts concerning the opening
and paving of certain streets on I al:ey , in AI.
legheuy City,. which was twine red and adopt•
ed.

The bill to iocorporate the Franciscan Broth-
ers of Cambria County war taken up, debated,
and reseed, yetis GO, nays 29.

Wednesday, F.b. 18 —ln Se.nate, the consid-
eration of the liquor bill wait-resumed. The Bth,

Bth, Bth and 10th sections of 'Sr. Browne'a
bill were; adopted; the 11th was laid over for
further comoderstion and the 12th was under
discussion when the Senate adjoetroed.

Beat. 6 provides that ikellees etalt bo granted
only to citizens of the C. States, of temperate
habits and good character.

beat. 7, that licenses ;Mall be granted by the
Comte of Quarter Ses.ions at the first and eec•
mad sessions in each year, (excepting 1856,) the
Courts to fix the time of besriOg application, of
which three weeks public notice about be given,
and parties objecting to be heard by counsel or
remonstrance, op,both.

Sect. El provides that all applications for li-
cense shell be published three times, In two pa-
pert In the citteeand one in the country; and in
the, ease of hotels, inns or taverns, a certificate
ahsll'lie appended, elgned by twelvivitisene os
under' the old !incase lew, except waste the placecontains lees than fifty taxables, when it shall
be signed by viz: all certificates to be verified
by the oath of two of the ailment

Beet. 9 provides that all licensed hotels or
bane shall contain et least four bed rooms and
eight beds.

Sect. 10 provides that the person applying for
license shall give bond, with two sufficient sure-
ties in $lOOO, conditioned far the faithful olf-
servince of all the laws relating to liquor eelling,
with warrant of attorney to oanfess judgment,
whiih bond .hail be approved by the Court I the
bond to be enforced by the District Attorney
WhWthe obligor Is convicted of violating Its
conditions,-

Thel —'section (laid aside)terfliXotothis
mode of issuing licensee.

The 12th section (under discussion) graduates
licensee onto coven classes, according to the an-
nual sales at which the applicant may be 'geese-

ed. at the following rates :

1. timer—Who .11 $2O.lX:+O stid upi.te,lol SSCO11 ..
.• •• 10 . 0 and ic. Lb= 11.10 t"0. 360

6th a 000 6.1X.0. 130
1 0

ith " . 4 200
00. 00

—ood 00 license shad be granted (or any 10..
111111L

In the Home, the day •as ocenpisol with pett•
bons end reports, and bushiese of no general in-

THD LOST BTDAXSEDP9.—Since 1853, DO less
than twelve tateraational stein:L.l4s have been
lost. The alerchauts' Magazine; IA an article
upon the aubJen, Barn '

"For three conaeouure menthe, early In 1858,
the 'Pacifio' water. uttered theirvoioes of alarm
and instruction, by the total toil of three valu-
able steamehips, and the sacrifices of over one
and one-fourth hundred lives of oar citizens.—
It were possible the voice of spring, thus uttered
might be unheeded, and the last month of the
retiring year utters again the Pacific's voice in
the total loth of the 'Winfield 800tt,' and the
4ktiantic'e voice to heard throagh the 'Humboldt'
and the.'San .Francisco,' affixing the tent to
these instruction., as to the improvident Eats
ofour steamships, not only by the lose of them,
three valuable ithipit and much merchandiae,
but by the sacrifiees of over two hundred live.,
many of whom had entered the ranks of nation-
al usefulness, and national promotion to high
responebilities.

"The eam total of 1858, makes five valuable
steautehipe stranded and totally lout; one dis-
abled. abandoned and lose atau; and with two
out of the six, over three and a half hundred
valuable hate perlehed with the wrecks.

"The Atlantic waters introduced the losses
by this clam of international steamships for
1854, and March utters her lesson by the 'City
of Glasgow, and about four hundred and eighty
lives; July by the 'Franklin,' which is stranded
and lost at the door of our harbor; September,
by the 'City ofPhiladelphia,' stranded and lost;
and in hot haste the 'Arctic,' with handredo of
of lives, sink to rise no more. History can
never portray the horrors and sorrows with
which memory Imbues the mind that has wit-
nessed, or listened to the witneases of this end
catastrophe. Immediately .suctseeding thew
two September losses, the let of October !Teskefrom the Pacifie through the the total wreck of
thi 'Yankee •Blade,' and nearly half a hundred
hem

"We Bum up for 1864, three valuable steam-
! ships stranded and and totally lost, with much
of their very valuable cargoes; and one that
sunk tobury Its own history; sad another that
stink to stamp its history indelibly upon the
minds of the commercial world:

"We have the sinking of the 'North Caroline'
Ina few minutes after her collision, for April,
1855, and jour before she reached her destina-
tion in a foreign port; also,-In the same month,
we have the strut:ding of the 'Golden Age,'
and may we not hope that the lesson of her
imminent peril, with eight hundred psusengere,
and (what is, perhaps, more sigmficant tosome)
one-and-three-tenths millions of specie; with the
fortunate and providential rercue of all, may
prove a golden leatton to Oda age, and the more
especially elute the 'projector end president oftitle ilne stood coon her decks an eye-witnella.
nf her penile, her exigencies, e,pd her Improvi-
dentstate„

•`During a period of twenty-six months,
twelve of this 011.18 of steamships were totally
Last, and one more %comely' saved.

"The ninestranded ships, at the time of their
-castmitice bed an aggregate of. over four-mid-a-
half mandated passengers, and .adding crows,
over five.iind-o-holf thousand pawns. They
,also possessed a value in bottomry of over two-
and-one•fonrth millions, and In epecte, and
merchandise of sit-and-one:fourth millions;
hence, a total of oval eight-and-a-half millions

. of dollars was thus jeoperded.
"The four sunk at sea jeoparded over sixteen

hundred lives, and over two•and•a-half millions
of property."

Six *levee, three men, two *omen and mihildr
belonging to Mr. Wilburne, of Kenton county,
Hy., mode their eacape from bondage night be-
fore last. They grossed the ice into thin State
a abort distance below the Fifth meet Ferry.—
Cie Can.

Eiji& W. Brown, a drover of trolon CO.. has
beau detected In forgeries_of aometilito,ool); oho
.Banks piipiwurtpos:vid:Delsware diseatint.

thi lisito.rs;eloped'lbrOillidialii, -and
efeta fit 1/IA.

"ANDREW Zr.-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
• Cottonand Woolen Machinery.

:tram Atiptseear4 Nukes, Atachicidt Shit. BetAntr,

kiporters• ad Dealers Li Ilsentrasturers.Articles,

No. 87 Pine St., NewYork.
NEAOTI IRON WORIto,"

&cam E,, and Boilers,
saidasiva Agssel In No* York for

11743,LL, ALACULNEIAIIOO.Unt Unitas,Tools

Tr). TIEMANN Sz CO.,
15 Fulton street, ,riew York.

`MANUFACTURERS OF
OIL. & WATER COLORS,

.;;ZitIt.II,ISIIES,
Aitsj Importers of French Zinc White, &e.

atbalirs nod Pelt*Line forinr,ltod uvatt :gr itrfto
t cabectibees. .

C,Op4i...Pans and Fancy Goods.
Williajn Tasker,

/O.EARK,PLAUE, NEW YORK,. invitee
the attentiOn or Southernand Western31erobants,

v eta 0..Mak ofPaw, CoMb% 'Tooth aud
iirruttirefradfra' itatioalea Perfumery, Snaps, Port Ron-

iee. /stela Bead Itraterts. Pocket .Boots, Drafts But-
L... Pins and Needier. Llootn and Lies. Watch Guards,
Wax;ideraland Wars Wade, Neeklacoa, Am: indla Rubber

mos, t0.... Balls and Toys at smart description;Sawn,
r-anir •

andOutim:idld and tillt Jewelry. drobedrons
•v.t Vioilnutnol generalend very large awes. of
Kugllstis Prat=and moan Parley 'amis. which bo

at the very lowest nil= for Cash 'Or ',wizard Paper
u.A.llidere by lettereakutel and nut 'win the WO

10Park Pure.New York..
P. B.—Please gut thiscat. inza-try

lidingles Patent LElastio Skirts. •
_s•,.I.T.E.S.A FRANCE, No: 1 Battlay etroet,

N.A./.York: •- •
.1.1 tilloX—Neue are ittlrotne alreipt they have the

-.no, ofthe patch t. All manutaetaters .Da senate lir
niu.4lollto meet:lead according to ism. toh2tH,. • _

W. JACKSON & SON.
GRATE AND FENDER MAKER,

..146 FRONT3T. at 031 8120ADlZare NEW YORE
7.31417

FALEUMNR'S PLATFORM SCALES.
rsir:undersigned having-been, appointed

=Andra .Agentefor the - eat 0 these celebratedz.-ririireiturit Abfatiz sightill Tel:6l7a
IlerrienritilyinettaattentiZTthe trrrillete eo4uthitYto the superiorityofthem Brian over all others.

Thssehories, ham:hem sot* cited to the 8/CirBli69P
TZST on ell the pritelyal Mama& be the Oultiel SWAM
and Raglan&and heeler, branch of bualrms throughout
he woricl. sadtheriontformeenurasianal groatdnreblil-

ty_ have valued Ste Theta thereputationof bring 'Me
SZLIVIIAILD ,TILERE CAV XD
APPALL—

We ere preparref to CI °Mere rovers:niter, Portable
Ptutriust. honing MI: Hay, Coal, IViroad anl Canal

prima. HUSKY WiIL
reito.l:l6 Libertystreet, OrinsuelrialitowPitted:m=li.

PITTSBURGH- COACH FACTORY.
istriir—...—...xiirrrs L. swam Iv.. Lunar

• • • 'BIGELOW-1c CO., •
Dizaww.yy.Ho. 48,OLLVnearONO ALLEZ, Mg—

Pittsburgh, Penna.
VA.O.RES,. CILERIAORS,. :PIL.ETONS,

Busiesi.inaim,-'63--.4v40n vada..
t toatder,tad MO hod turattc nnsurpsomi tot

beautyofdedipa,aleonee ortinisht At wort.. .okay
dumbilittamalati--1111-011.4-Imantrrant•d. • ' n^g

Hide.Oiltad-Leather Store..
' .- li.-)IIItKPATItIdif,
N9,41 South—Third , Street,

aoriimirkliukosaa Ohostous ote.., Pb.U.niolnhlo.

ElLA.S;reat SALE SPANISH' HIDES, Dr
ond. . ' =nod Pnt. EipWr.nireOil.Timm rs

. Toole. attbe gown; frioonstel 236 bostiorlos
SALE
Lattnertnlixorough naao-1

, tar nniothollWonatOrkot Flow orfirbe gironInaub. crated In
Aar 113,4310... Lestlate atoned free Cire and
oldon mod. • . Mbrffill'i

co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Pmdace and -Commiasion. Merchants,

littabur4Afaiinfaeti/redArtie/cs;
No. 219 toed, COMIC, of 'lrwin,

ezari rITT4I3O MR. PA.

wwaOLESALE. GR.O 0 E TCS
AND

-BOAT FURNISHERS•
Pro and Pittsburgh Ahnufactants,

No. 141 ITatet Street,
- T2B ""Car.PTAINGII.

LONG & LA.R.E_,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,-

/00.4143 THIRD-87REET,
Careworn Wcodand Basest terwrn)

All orders .promptly4ttended to.
:torno orneutedin •Kumla ite/o. rahrt.el

BOBIIirSON,

FOUNDERS AND ENGINE BUILDERS,
awl 111*3ufietztrarsofall dtsodntions,3llll Cnntidia,

Mos, A~asM deed, botnneta- Pinin3nota In dnnid-

iffltit .1013131'11 WHITE'S watZOKIHE REPOSITORY:
osEPH. WRITE now carrying on busi-
am In1111.1=10111 Drembe4 4.01.4te1/ !I.=
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Meta BUGQL6SiA.,
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on:tot, etn

To my oldMADAM and onitonuce,—HAYibst toldmit m 7
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No. nil Litert y lomat,I WWI to. IaPP7 see nor old
Ifiend*, or the monomer, of Mr. Mohler, end sbAll smug
no palm to&MIA them WithEnTtlithE theeeireotin
my doe othuslness. E. N. IsIERERS A.ll,

WESTERN.. TEA STORE.
Corner,of Wood and Sixth Meets.
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For Family Up).
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